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By Rose Publishing

Rose Publishing. No binding. Condition: New. 14 pages. See over 500 years of Israels kings and
prophets at a glance! Fold-out timeline, charts, and map covers key events and people from King
David to Elijah! Imagine having a fold-out timeline of all the kings and prophets at your fingertips
that can easily fit inside most Bible covers! Easily see dozens of key people from Bible history at a
glance, starting at the reigns of King Saul and King David to the prophet Malachi! This Kings and
Prophets Time Line pamphlet provides an easy-to-follow overview of key dates, events, and leaders
throughout Bible history. Filled with full-color illustrations and photographs, a map of Old
Testament Israel and Judah, and more, this time line follows prophets, godly kings, and bad kings
across the centuries as God unfolds his plans! There is no better timeline of the kings and prophets
for Bible studies, Sunday schools, new believers groups, and small groups! Covers: 500 years of all
the kings and prophets of Israel and Judah, from King Saul to the prophet Malachi Definitions of
what makes a king good or bad; culminates with Jesus, our King and Prophet Quick-reference
charts United Kingdom, Northern and...
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ReviewsReviews

The publication is easy in read through safer to comprehend. It is actually loaded with wisdom and knowledge Its been printed in an extremely simple way
and is particularly simply right after i finished reading through this pdf where actually modified me, affect the way i believe.
-- Ms. Clementina Cole V-- Ms. Clementina Cole V

This is the very best publication i have got read until now. It is definitely simplified but shocks within the fi y percent of the pdf. You may like how the
article writer create this pdf.
-- Rosario Durgan-- Rosario Durgan
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